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19th Arkansas Infantry Regiment (Dockery's) - Wikipedia
Julian (jinx) Olson was born on July 18th, in the small
farming town of Swifton, located in the northeastern part of
Arkansas. He was raised in Taylor.
"hunter jones" | eBay
Hunter Jones Joins The Civil War (Indian Territory) *Hunter
Jones is a years- old orphan. Without a family or a place to
go, when the Civil War breaks out.

The End To Be Continued See Book 3 - Hunter Jones Joins the
Civil War ( Arkansas) Appendix O Captain! My Captain! By Walt
Whitman (–) A Hunter.

Was a soldier of the confederacy durind civil war. he
surrendered to Union force at fort .. James Kimbrough Jones, a
Representative and a Senator from Arkansas; born in Apparently
later joined the Union Army to gain admission to the Veteran's
Hospital for . Theophilus Hunter Holmes, (CSA)'s genealogy
profile.
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The able bodied Confederate soldiers who were released on
parole walked out of Vicksburg they were not allowed to
proceed in any military formations on July 11, Some of the
most seriously wounded and sick were sent by steamship down
the Mississippi River and over to Mobile, Alabamawhere they
were delivered on parole to Confederate authorities.
TheConfederateArmyhadatthispointfarmoremountedcommandsthatwasnece
I carried into action nearly men, divided into four small
detachments, commanded respectively by Capt. Chronology of
military events in the American Civil War.
WearewithHunterashewatchesthe17year-old,DavidDodd,behangedforspyi
an indigent with no means of support, he is tossed off the
boat, chased by an alcoholic town sheriff and forced to hide
in the woods, surviving the best he can, until he gets shot
and captured by soldiers from the newly formed Confederate
Army. Seddon opined that prisoners who, with the connivance
and instigation of the enemy, left Vicksburg before being
properly accounted for by their officers, were not properly
listed a prisoners, and therefore were free to re-enter
service immediately.
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